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The regular meeting of the Board of Representatives of the City of [ 
Stamford was held at the Walter Dolan Junior High School Cafeteria on 
Monday, March 7# 1955. The meeting was called to order by President 
George V. Connors at 8:15 P.M. 

Invocation was given by Rev. Bernard Johnson of st. John's Lutheran 
Church. 

Roll call ~as taken by the Clerk. There were 30~esent, l~bsent. 
The absent mbers ~iS as fol+QWs: Joseph cap~o~.y B~~wski, 
Martin H~ ash, Sr., obert LeW1s, ~l C. Coutter, oma~illeen, 
John cd6k, Helen Pe t~, Jack McLa~lin ;pd Helen ben. Two of the 
members arrived later, namely Mary Ban1EOWski and Jack.J1.ef.aughlin, 
changing the final roll call to 32 present, 8 absent. 

George Connors presented the minutes of the adjourned meeting of 
January 24, 1955 for approval. Alanson Fredericks MOVED acceptance 
of the minutes as presented, seconded by Wardham Collyer and CARRIED. 

George Connors presented· the minutes of the regular meeting of 
February 7, 1955 for approval. Barbara Winsor MOVED for acceptance 
of these minutes as presented, seconded by Doris Zuckert and CARRIED. 

Fiscal Committee 

Samuel Picciallo, Chairman of the Fiscal Committee, submitted the [ 
committee report recommending the approval of the following additional 
appropriations appearing on the agenda: . 

a. Samuel Picciallo MOVED approval of $500.00 for Code 800.27, Court 
Orders, requested by City Court, seconded by Alphonse Jachimczyk 
and CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 29 members voting yea. 

b. Samuel Picciallo MOVED approval of $150. for Code 530.1, SalarieS, 
requested by the Board of Tax Review, seconded by Doris Zuckert and 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 29 members voting yea. 

c. Samuel Picciallo MOVED approval of $5000. for claim of Remington 
Rand, Inc. against the City for rent of tabulating equipment, formerly 
deleted from the Operating Budget, seconded by Alanson Fredericks 
and CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 29 members voting yea. 

d. Samuel Picciallo MOVED the approval of the Resolution for the 
Board of Education re Burdick Junior High School Building Project for 
$755,000. seconded by Stephen Kelly and CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 29 members 
voting yea. 

Resolution #193 - Additional Appropriation of $755,000. for the Repair 
and Additions to Burdick Junior High School Building for the Board 
of Education 

"WHEREAS, the Mayor has requested that bonds of the City of 
Stamford be issued to finance the capital project included in the 
1954-55 capital Budeet, as amended by this resolution, and conSisting 
of the Burdick Jun:.or High School Building Project; and 

L 
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Jim Mulreed MOVED that thcl6atiLgiile.:..a. r.J.s.ing vote~ or~ thanks, to-
G,~!~~~; ~~s~;g/~~ hi~ ef~~~~s ~n .th~s ,regard. 
CoRimunf.catl'ons -from tHe. Mayor I, -

tns to _!) 1. t - fa:.,' . T.) r> J f\',,:, . ..,.;.i. ~._.. L 

A letter from the Mayor) wa'Blr'oaa:irequea:ting tne llioard 'i- action to 
confirm the following appointments to the Personnel Commission 

-0i1 ~ J {. t' ~ t f '., -; •• ft · .. : i - - ~'.J • .. 

John E. Sotire, 646 Hope Street, Springdale, term to ei pire 
December 1, 1957. 
Thomas' F ', Hatfrahan', 28 Oakhill street (Employees Selection-) , term to 
expire December 1, 1956. . .. ~ ~; ~ , 1 

Herbert C. Rice, 318 Sound View Ave ,. East, term to expire December 1 
1955'. " , " " '" 1 ,. • " ~ , 

- -.. Cr . ,', ~'~,J. l,'~'; 1. ,j . '11: .~ :p_ 
Thomas Topping MOVED that saine· be referred' to' the NppoIntlllE!nts ' " 
Committee for- report· in Apr-H, ' secondedl and. CARRIED';' '. ; 

_ . .!_~"'~ .0 t" 1 r : \,)'/._ 

Petitions " '- t [ , 
..... "" .,.r-JI-.-[ 

Norton Rnoa~es : MOvgD 
by Stephen Kelly and 

:J '! .... ] 

that the fallowIng petition be- approved', 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

seconded 

Peti~ion-#185 - PermiSSion-to hald the annual Cancer Drive during the 
month of April '1955 and to erect· Signs ' ,iii Bedford Park and' Central Park. 

He len Bromley MOVED for SuS.pcns.ion:-ot_ the.-Rules _ta:..cons:1deI!:..another
req¥es~ for, 'pe.;'IJl,:I,ss i9!l to use Cummings Parle on Easter Sunday, seconded 
by Alapso~_~~d~ripks and CARR~~ ! , 

_. ['.I J,.~ ,- - " \..."'G-I:\o \ ~ /., . 
He le~ Brom;Le~:MO~D; that: the. Board ' grant~ permiss ~on- to! the Methodist 
Chur?h ~6~ ¥b~~ ,,;:·~~r~o.p: 'of . 9umm~~~ ' fark fo!, sunrise serv1ce on J 
Easter- mor'n'lng '. seconded 'by \>Iurdham Collyer' and CARRIED '. 

.. I ,;! . r- '.. •. r: -: ~ f .: .'"!!;-.- ; " _' { • • 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM OTHER BOARDS AND INDIVIDUALS 
•• - __ _ I,L ol .\ , ''''' ". 

· .-i r " .:~ f' t":.~" ·-A"" , l' "+1:'" ~ 
Alanson Frederi"c\ts" as'ked to- speak on' the - letter sent by· Corporati.on 
Coun~e+ , to each ml?J!lper_ 9f Hw !39ard r~~ Personnel CommiSSion Appointments 
and '·a1.so. aboue .~ecrl?~: bfl-119t'; y.o1;~ng.., !jlnd-" that a summation ' of ' same appear 
in the ril1nutes', Of. ~)1~~ B"Sla.rcJ.,,:of~ R~pr~sen~llt"ves. - Mr. Fredericks c.on
tehded that the corporation ' Counse~ is to, only give ' legal advise and/ 
or' opinions ' wnim ' aSked by th~ : BoarCi! and- that Iiis reply should cover 
the question as~ed. He stayed that Mr. Hanrahan, Corporation Counsel, 
hac not been ' as~ed' about voting ' and ~fiat ~ his own personal opinion 
shoul<;l. nOt. b.e: .!pade ;: inasmuch: as' many' or tpe statements- de.tailedl. in 
above.. .lette·r ' were untrue and- cou-llfl not' be- proven facts and: that. it 
m~,ght ' be : P9shble 1'o~ i-lr. ' Ha.nrahan to~ ~ o.nvince laymen who: did · not have 
the - knowledge, but it ' was impossible to make such statements to those 
in the legal profession. Mr. Fredericks stated further that he would 
challenge Mr. Hanrahan's opinion re voting by secret ballot. Mr. 
Fredericks stated if' this was written by someone other than himself, 
he should be properly' reprimanded for writing such an opinion, inas
much as he had great respect for Mr. Hanrahan. 

I 
"'I I • \ 
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Communicqtion& -£rom Other Boards and Individuals . ,. 

~. 

" 

George Connors read a letter fr'om Walter Wachter re extension of Cowing 
Place stating that a letter from the Plann:l;n~I Bp~:r~ (')<,f:)-P.e~m1:l.err; ~22t;m·195; 
clarified the desire. of the Planning Boar,dl:o eXtend Cowing Place, and 
the Pltt.tylfIC~A9?zacI t,Sr1t,t;fJl Y.f!jC~Jh!:tA:i~~Xtte.JllWiop.,,: r i-1 oM 1m'"! ': '"! c, n ' 

1 ~ "[ " 8 N " Q ,- H oj .. '"., ""r' ;'c· · r 'Irl' 'pI r " "j ~'11' no e d;n,w. ·) _'i1f11 ..... .. l.... ~liJ .. ..... :... •• ~u. I ... 11 .0..#._ ..... ( . .. I ~:I 

James MuIreea )v~D to re-enact the Resolution withdrawn in the minutes 
of February 7-_1l 'o·"" oon , P"g£! 8()7r" 'nnl~;l ' ""-"j j r "lJH ,~. J-C-'" _ -..I. '"~ ;,r- .fr-r t, ;,;"';L U l, ;) ..L . \ . '- j .... ~ _ . '- . .... ' ~ 

. 7 '1 ,1 ,L { ft 

Will,~..f1..w~I:\Y.(..li9I'Il!!P.: ,p,? Jlft?t7' ifp.~ 1'I!..r .• ,. !'Iacil~e~~~ ; p~esen,1; ! ,~p 1;!le a.udience, 
seconded anu 'Carried. " -:' '':'!: , : '" I ' 

Mr .' ';Rh1,9fd'1;JB'l:Jci1c?sVi'tn~d' ~lr~;< dacyMe-ff aliciu t ;'t,ki' (6HJ,~06-'.' rap'p~ir1ng in the 
Capital Budget and Mr. W~chter stated that this was for another part of 
that road .~j!.fui~y')~q~ j{~.cnbFo_akr~a!ld-r &) yr.aye 1 Gompany. Mr. Rhoades 
did not beTleive ther.Etr:Jt~i-H , Phc_ ~@leJ}s;¥),pf . Pt~_Ssing this resol!ltion at 
this meeting in view of the $60,000. to be considered in the Capital 
Budget. Considerable discussion followed about an outlet at the , other 
end, inasmuch as Rolling Place shown on the Qlap is now private property 
arw,)L~J;,J<§a w,q,uj.p.:r!)l.,Q,.t1;!lt:.J;o : aC9;u,1re ,~~~b&ve!l ~hrough condemnation 
proceedings. . 11 ::\10:,:1:1. !iC; : 

Que.§l;-~Af:!P!l~UghJ;~ ?r the,mot iqn-~-:, s e q~pde.d by _",.,.--:-:::-"-".,,......,,-____ and .em- _ 'PYn:5D qfr~ l1!ajl~ority- 20 ,vqt,inEh t n. favor, 10 opposed. 

ResoluM-pn..#1Wr.-" ,Re., ~tension of- Cowin!> Place 

- _Bi19r'111%:~'b L'lh.bb~~;:' th~j 'i3~1rd ~f" Repi:1i~!~htat1ves of the. City of Stamford 
It hat , in accordance with Section 641 of the Charter of the City of 
Stamf.91=iSbrt.:iLJ?! hJWflb¥.:t q~9Aar.eS-: _;l;t8:.' I iL.*,l1t;.on! tq, \'Ii~e~ andr e;x:tend.. Cowing 

, jPlace in .~c.~S@ ,w-.£t~hltl1c-I'p~an!'r- ?-li.~1~P,~!0~ rile.. ~: ,the office of 
lthe Planning Boarn13p..fR,~herJ :9it¥rl\o!.§-tai!i!.o.!'~, ap~ li~. J,1er~,by requests the 

)) \mayor to cause a report :~lo '~:'JI~:~el t~~~e~: , ~~r:s,u:~; t~ S~1d, Section 64 l. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED t1'rC!r5Ci,t' of the-cosL of tfie-pub--H-e-iinprovement 
: shalJ;y'pJ!J,I;I<~~S~§'Sld'i~g~~~t!1~J jJrqp'§! Z;hl" b,e~~f1_ted t ,h: reby .•.. " _ 
eif:l~t:-:'; '1..t C"Iq /. :1n 1:2 ::1 i.tmoJ I IJi1i1 r": .. ~ r f . : :)'1 r"'-:.- -.tr . ~ .... f· ••. 
Wd}-J.-~am', K<ltnitl!lk;1c~j)Ni~1hz s.ec9Ac;i~ d;:,,1?y TI;l,O!Das .. Top,P:ing" that. the Planning 
Boar-d-:.bJ;! r.e<LUe~j\;ew.r. t.od'urp.--j.~~ '!;J1~,"' ~9~d. , with .a , di<l-gr~m and 01,ltl1ne of 
areal ,to bel -1I!:fe~c;t~_Q[ by".t:!;lev. ~ .... OSlO u app:r.9pr' ia'~ ion. ~hown in, th~ Capita 1 
Budget:.-for ~1955.'i'§j5r. !lj-!;-b f!lPWe : ,r.~j.s!9.ljU!-b:l~ -explanation a~tached. CA~IED, 

~ , • J _ 

t,, - '~;:;';J ""! ... .r t r:'"! n .. l":::-:) ;l ;" d !:' ~Ift !JH . "1 :-! :.:: " .- r ~ • 

Frank LiV,Qi.s~ aJ!:!<;~d3't!1~t;.;:,l<pi~t i~t¥-~,Cil!l1e,q~ . be,. mad~ a part: of ' th~ mf l'l1ltes. 
Mr. L1.V::OJiS'.i( r.e.ques,t~,~c.rth.s1;tl,j;h~d3o!l.rd,: , e;~ : alo,:g ,!l ith, hini , .re!lile ~ t;1.ng that 
the HOUS itl'g!".Coinmi ttee: 'pe" l',e?pPy.Jl-tJlAj wj,.th, :rc-~~rence7'~'o r~vJel'ling the 
Ci tY·,Ho.us.i.rf~ fandi,ToW~-~QUs iJl@i: ·,;Lfu ,th~j q.~J:-Y;~'~f. ;St,!l!'lforif. - I~' \'las sugg~ste d 
thaYl(obbs.iderat:tont Jfor the , up'pq:;l.nt!lle~tj'0f., a . c.o~i~tee ' b~ , given' thought 
and .. 1:jr'ought up! at;: thel,Apr.ilt ,mc-et;41g,--r "li· ," . '1:': " I ;' . 

"I " ~ _ - . • • 
. ~... . v ... _ I T ' u . ~ " "1 - ~ .t! -.; ! ~ ;; If'" ·~ I f •.•• -

Paul Rlotkin stated that in accorp8:pce ' wi~h , S.~c.Fi1;pjl -:fP2 ' Of 'the Charter 
the rebent, notice of the Spec_ial .Meeting ,of Mar.clC2.: :;t955 should have 
been de livered by meGsenccr in order to coirer. j;~ ·. ~·t"ateirf~~t at le~st 
seventy-two hours be f',)l 'e '.;he time fixed for such meeting. ' 

(leol'ge Connors state d th~t po i nc!? the office is closed on Saturday and 
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WHEREAS. the Board of Finance has duly approved such a reques t 
of the MaY-or; 

lJ~ 

_~c~ N~W i!HEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that under and pursuant to the 
Charter Q~ ~he City of Stamford aM aqy other seneral or special ,act 
thereto ena~11ng, there be and rle~eby is author~zed the issue and sale 
at one time or from time to ~ime of seheral obligation, coupon bonds 
of the city of Stamford asgFegating $373,000 in pr1nc1pal amount for 
the purpoB~ of f1nanctng to that extent the following cap1tal project 
contained 1n the Cap1,tal Budget for the year 1954-55. as amended, 
namely: 

'~OARD OF EDUCATION " 

Burdick Junio~ High School B~ild1ng ProJect •••••••••• $755,OOO 

Major alteration and reconstruct10n of 
school building damaged by fire and 
construction of a new addition con
sisting of: 

One Gymnasium 
') 

Two locker Rooms - boys and girls - with shower rooms 
One ~ntrance Vestibule 
One Cafeteria Eating Room 
One Food Preparation Room 
Necessary Toilet Rooms 

Total Estimated Cost •••••••••••••••••••••• $755.000 

Less proceeds received from fire 
insurance on old building ••••••••••••• 382,000 

Balance (to be raised by bonds) ••• , ••••••• $373.000" 

S~id bonds shall be issued under the corporate name and seal and 
upon the full faith and credit of the C1ty of Stamford in such manner 
and in such amount as the Eoard of F1nance may prescr1be from time to 
time under and pursuant to the applicable provisions of law and of the 
City Charter. Said cap1tal project hereinbefore described and con
tained . in the Capital Budget for the current fiscal year, as amended. 
is hereby confirmed as a duly authorized capital project of the City 
of Stamford. 

FURTHER RESOLVED, that with respect to any issue of the bonds 
hereinbefore authorized as to which the Board of Finance shall have 
determined the principal amount, and the manner of sale, there be and 
hereby is authorized under and ,pursuant to Section 277c of the 1953 
Supplement to the General Statutes, the City Charter and any other 
authority thereto enabling, but within such limitations aB may be im
posed by resolution of the Board of Finance, the making of a tempor
ary loan or loans by the issue and Bale from time to time. as fundB 
may be required, of a temporary note or notes of the City of Stamford 
in anticipation of the money to be received from the Bale of each 
such bond issue and the renewal of any such temporary loan or loans 
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by the issue and sale of a tempo~~r'y ~~rikwh'; note or notes provided [ 

~~~~Wilfn{~;r;~tw a~'y~~iif{:v ~Jitn.£AtPa"J"JMliD,~P~t., (olfb.t,h,1'd t~.l!IJlof4,t~n E:~,~es ~r 
:un OU~B' ,ana ng shU never exceed. ,the"\l 

principal amount of the bonds' issued in anticipation of whibfi" su'ch 
notes ~~re is§ued~ and ~royided !ur~her that.- the datD ~tur~t1es 
rate of'lin'f;~r-etStU'OrUI~i~'C~Ur'l~-;>CO"hebr f " •• V " <c 'lfl "' f "' t 'l-!O ,,,-,c\.!tri't .. " .. I 
tic 1ar l flf:> BU~h'l te.c.~:orll~ 'IOns 'l." grP1'~fi IllflTl9~!' <; O ~17 ~ ~ !-l} (Lh~J; paf-
sU~~~ lJ!ta£l~rHi as9'~lii~~eo. ~~s ~,~r~~~¥~uagt4rJ~~~~g~~~~~1~n'i ~~~~1n 
BoardO"f (1F~nanc e ' \le1ltjile ' rl'i ~U'l" ll0t! Iv L'm , .. y , )-!OJ ,on ,9 'n ~ 
th ~,, 9 1 ".l' 1~m9 i #;] L :J .7"':1~ ~m, . Bu\.) Dell E.n h~ ~9omm~sI!1!>ner. _ 9f.J.F.1nance ,.with e approva f tne l'la¥,or ' li t' • c, .. J " ·c.· ., r " .... u ( '1.0" 

300l,O'Iq 15 Q,,;o (In£ ::.IUl. ! 'j ortl Jno.lx() :I'rt:l oj ;gnl~n!;1'l11 ", ,.?(q-

e. samu&rbpi'l¥eie:hocMO~Br tj{~t''l$20;066: r6ilb6'8d~ '460~;6l, casii Relief, 
requested by the Welfare Dept. be approved l seconded by Alphonse 
Jach1mczyk and CARRmD UNAN~,~q~%!i22~0m~Wr9\~rfl vot ing yea, 

f. Samuel Picciallo MO~D that $750.00 fo~ Code ~30.3 Stationery and 
Suppl1'e's ,. ·~e-ctl.lE!stE!d 'lly "the °Poli'8e LDl!pt-. Ib'E!' ''aPProJe'd ~!OJS~rc '6nde'd ' b'y 
Vincent Vitti and CARRIED t¥iJ\~,~gl!/?lt~!! nt9 ' "leIBJ;w,r~ v~V.~g ~yea ~ , r I 

g. Samue 1 Picc iallo MOVED ~Ii~t) - $'Jag9~9,~ t€,€ !'q o~'e' 4j9. ~S; u~~i,orms 
and Equipment, requested by the Police Dept ;' oe appz:oved, se'c 9-nded 
by George Russell and CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 1 29 members' voting 'yea. 

h. S amue.l-1~~c;.tAtlo :"M9.~D .that $,2,QOQ.,?9. t:or Co~e SiSR:, 1,{eserve for 
Tax Refunds, requested by tne" Tax Coll~ c;t,9r. 9 .6,; approv;~d, seconded by 
Stephen Kelly and CARRIED UN!.NIMOUSLY,. 29 ,mein1iers voting yea. [ 

Samuel Picciallo MOVED for 3uspcns icin~o,~ :~hei ~ules to ~onsider a 
resolution permitting the Nayor to accept State Aid on the Julia A. 
Stark School, seconded,by William Kaminski and CARRmD. 

'- t. t···· " 
Samuel Picciallo MOVED that the following resolution, which was read, 
be adopted in order "that the f4ayor might accept or reject State Aid, 
seconded by Alptlotl~ e ' Jach1IDczyk • .. , 

":)00 F\,[:, •. . 
James Mulreed questioned wheth~r the Building Committee that had been 
appointed n,!!a:,l £~\!nstj~ol3i£g ~r:d li~ ~they 1l]a~ appr!>~ed the new add1tion 
to 1;.h~ .,.:[ul;l,s r,S.t ~~k!)Sel1Rq} ; 1I}asll)~crh ~~ .. nQ ,word nad been received as to 
the ir ~ctivi~Yil al)\h~9~~ 1th;:'~: Mi' 'I}\eginal~ Neuwein, Superintendent of 
School~, be h~s;: s,- s~qo~dc:4~b~ ~I] CJm~s . ~oPping and Carried. 

-;10') In£; !).) j ":!:C!nb ... ,,!-"!r·i ·,~ ,'rl) l J' 'f ' , 

Mr. , Ne~\'I:ien ii!.1;.a~ E!.d .,t:0 r i;;,I:,W, , ~e ~t,r,ot; )i iS. }J'1 qwleqgel tl,1e building committee 
had 'approved li.he jpl~ns. laQ~ .;1t~i !cifng i i'\ B;:cor~ance with requirements of 
a state statute and this was a requirement before State Aid would be 
given or could be accepted by the City of Stamford. 

£) "! "!c C);]~ .... 

Quest ion OIJ I ap'p'rov!l;l ,'10f the Res olut ion. 
members y.oting ly~a i 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 30 

I "\ .~ 

Resolution #194 r ,Authorizing Mayor Quig~e~ to 
the . Julia A. Stark- Elementary Schoql Addition. 

apply for State Aid on 
~ 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Representatives of the City of Stamforct 
that it does hereby authol'izQ Thomas F. J. Quigley, Mayor of the City 
')1' ::.tamfor-d to apply t o the ~, \;ate Board of Education, State of 

[ 
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Connecticut, for state aid and further authorizes said Mayor to 
accept 'or reject such state aid grant in the name of the City of 
Stamford on the Julia A. Stark Elementary School Addition. 

Legislative &: Rules Committee 
" ;gn. 

Pau!!. Pl'otkin, cilairman of this committee, submitted the committee report. 
h' 

Paul Plotkin MOVED approval of the Poltrack Lease with the City of 
Stamford at $100.00 per year, with a year's renewal clause, which may 
be cancelled by the City in 30 days, covering 50' frontage on West 
Main Street, the depth of the lot varying. Copy of said lease will be 
on file in the office of the Board of Representatives, seconded by 
He len Bromley. 

Thomas Topping questioned whether this small sum of $100. was equal 
to what would be received from taxes at present assessed valuation. 
Mrs. Bromley said this was checked in 1949 and it was considered fair 
at that time. Mr. Topping asked whether values had not changed Since 
that time. 

Question on the motion and carried, 30 members voting yea. 
en <l"'~ tlA..' "L \\.-o 'I 1 

Paul Plotkin submitted an amendment to an existing ordinance changing 
the he ight of hedges from ~, to 2' on a corner lot and running in 
either direction along the street for a distance of not less than 
30' for publication. 

There was considerable discussion of proper wording of this ordinance; 
and it was felt generally that it should be rewritten to its proper . 
form before being presented for publication. 

Alanson Fredericl{s MOVED, seconded by Helen Bromley, to recommit to 
committee. The Vot e was 29 yeas, 1 nay. 

Paul Plotl:in MOVED that the Board approval of the following Resolution 
exchange of land between the City of Stamford and the Stamford Histor
ical Society. The Stamford Historical Society is giving the City of 
Stamford .0102 acres along Bedford Street (50 feet in from the corner 
ef Bedford and North Street, East Side). The City of Stamford is 
giving in exchange to the Stamford Historical Society .1216 acres of 
land adjoining the Society's property on the North and Northeast. 
This new frontage will allow the City of Stamford to widen and 
straighten out Bedford Street whereas the land given to the Society is 
very rocky . Motion seoonded by Irving Snyder and Carried, 30 members 
voting yea. 
Resolution if195 - Exchange of property between the City of Stamford 
and Stamford Historical Society. 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Representatives of the City of Stamford 
in accordunce with se ction 488 of the Charter, to hereby approve the 
exchange of City-owned property on Bedford Street for property of the 
Stamford Historical Society, Inc. as set out on a certain map entitled 
"City of Stamford, Map Showing Exchange of Properties between the City 
of Stamford and the Stamford Historical Society, Inc., Nov. 19, 1954, 

} -
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Charles W. White. City Engineer." and that t)1e Mayor be authQrized to 0 
execute such documents a~..are 1.nciden.tal and necessary to' convey title 
to such citY-aImed ~and. j' 

Paul Plotkin submitted a list of names, which at a meeting wit~the 
Planning Board, Legislative & Rules Committee ana Planning and Zon ng 
C~mmittee, had been phosDn ~p the most urgent cases re~uiri~ a street 
name change because of duplication in the City of Stamford or very 
close similarity. 

Considerable d::'3Cus·sion followed on the proper method of .handling. 
, 

James Mu1reed HOVED that the following resolution be adopted, 
secondea by Wardham Collyer and UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED, 30 members 
voting yea. 

Resolution #190 - Changing of various street names because of dup
lieat~on wi~h·~he City of Stamford. 

WHEREAS there are in Stamford a duplication of street names or names 
which phonetically are similar which is apt to cause confusion, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Representatives declare its 
intpntions to change the names of the following streets: 

Beachwood Road - Turn of River 
Elm Place - Glenbrook 
Elm Court - East Central 
Fowler Street - Glenbrook 
Glendale Road - Glenbrook 
Hendrie Court - West Side 
Hickory Way - Springdale 
Hubbard Court - I{oods ide 
Maple Ave. - Glenbrook 
Nobile Street - West Side 
Ocean Drive N. - Shippan 
c;.uintard Terrace East Central 
Summer Place - Central 
Union Street - Cove 
West La~e - Revonah 
West Street - West Side 
1'/hittaJcer Place - Central 
I'l1llowt-rool': Place - Cove 
I'Tilson :::trpet - Springdal 
VToodland Avenue - South En 

BE IT FURTHER nESOLVED that thc various district representatives in 
thp. areas affected will be willing to receive from these reSidents 
0f the streets named suggestions as to the future name of the street. 

[ 

GC0rge Russell read a letter that was ::;. nt to Bernard J. Quigley, L 
Clerk on Commi'~tce of Juveni.le De linquency xpress lng the fee ling of 
the Board of IlcprcGcr,tatiYes r telief that the need of state legis-
lation to contl'::l t! ... distril:-ution f objection ble "Comic" books 
ar.d !7.ag.::z inc:; ~ old to :r.in ~rs \'I~S most urgent. It point'ed out that 
several of the ~tclt(.S had" w pvoked such legislation that was proving 
effective. 
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it was impossible to make arrangements for the meeting place until 
Monday, a ~otice could not be sent before Monday. He further stated 
tha~ the notice was mailed at the Post Office at his request and was 
delivered at least 24 hours prior to the meeting in accordance with 
202 reading "::It least twenty-four hours before such meeting and left 
atl his usual place of abode." , 
Paul Plotkin stated that he did .not want the Board to feel that this 
was a political is~ue inasm~ch 'as the Boa~d should work cooperatively 
and not in oPposition. Paul Plotkin Moved that because of the le~al 
technical1ty re del1verYing of the Special Me~t,~ Notice ,of 3/2/55 
that a letter rcquested'to be se.nt to the various committees at the 
General Assembly in Hartford re the action of the Board on the various 
proposed bills be disregarded and not forwarded. Motion seconded by 
William Murphy. 

James Mulreed stated that such a letter had always ·been sent by t .he 
Board in the paGt and a motion was made and adopted at an earlier 
meet ing that this be done. 

It was aslwd that the Chair rule. George Connors refused to rule 
stating he was being put on the spot. 

,\lanson , Fredericl{s stated that it should be left for decision among 
the group. 

Rutherford Huizinga MOVED to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Helen 
r-rom l ey and CARRIED. The meeting adjourned without action on Mr. 
Plctlc in's motion. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Alphonse C. Jachimc~yk 
Clerk 


